
  

 

Clelian Heights 

at a Glance 

 

 

Check out our 
Facebook!  

 

 

 

 

 

We are excited to share with you the events happening at Clelian Heights. Below, are 
highlights from December and January!  

Click the button at the bottom to visit our website for more information. 

 

  

Did you know that Clelian Heights has had a 
basketball team for 11 years? 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062/r/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062_03fb251e-7812-46c8-bd66-9de021b1dbb0/l/8E0D9DB9-3C6F-41C5-A1B7-912E9F1B9D34/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062/r/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062_03fb251e-7812-46c8-bd66-9de021b1dbb0/l/8E0D9DB9-3C6F-41C5-A1B7-912E9F1B9D34/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062/r/D9188E1E-4742-433C-8707-E91E7143E062_03fb251e-7812-46c8-bd66-9de021b1dbb0/l/0FEFD14B-6223-4EFA-8C38-A07924CE61FE/c


 



Both the Junior Varsity and Varsity teams played against the staff in the Eleventh Annual 
game. The fans were treated to quite a display of sportsmanship, determination, and 

basketball talent. This match-up was the beginning of the season for both of the Crusader 
squads. Great Job to all our players, coaches, and all involved. Thank you, parents, guardians, 

and families for coming out to support our athletes. 
  

Christmas: A time to give 
 

 



All our students shared themselves in a special Holiday performance. Each homeroom 
prepared a Christmas song, poem, or dance for their portion of the show. Three students had 
solo numbers, and others presented a Living Nativity. At the end of the production, everyone 
joined in singing Silent Night. It was a marvelous show filled with the true spirit of Christmas. 

 

  

Christmas: A time to receive  

Santa made his annual visit by helicopter! 
  

 

This is a Clelian tradition that fills students, staff members, and adults with immense joy. 
Santa and his elves arrived by helicopter on December 18th. Everyone excitedly waited for 
Santa to land as snow flurries blanketed the ground. Their joy continued as each student was 
able to visit with Santa, and receive special Christmas gifts. Thank you to Santa Claus and his 
flight team for getting him to Clelian at this very busy time of year, and to all of the elves 
that made Santa's visit possible. Your efforts help us make Christmas a wondrous time for all 
of our students, and ensure that everyone has a gift at this special time. 

  

 

  



Clelian students and 
staff give back 

 

In the spirit of giving during the 

Thanksgiving season, students and staff of 
Clelian Heights participated in a food drive 
to benefit the Westmoreland County Food 

Bank. The donated items weighed in at 388 
pounds! 

 

  

  

Learn more!  
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